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thought that the ympt m originated in hypnoidal tat whi h becarn 
pathological and proj ted th m lve on th n rmal m ntality. Fr ud 
1 ter came to the conclu ion that th e colorful tat w r a manif ta
tion of conflict betw en de ire and the oppo ing fore which pr v nted 
their consummation. The e conflict he termed complexe . new ap
proach to the neuro e began when the old r m thod of hypno i w 
abandoned in favor of free association, or the "Carthic" m thod, ided by 
analy i of the patient' dr am , which r v aled to th phy ician mplexe 
that fr ociation would not ily di clo e. 

For the next fifteen y r Freud worked almo t alone, yet h cr a ted the 
new scienc of p ychoanaly i , which n t only thr ded the maz of th 
neuro e but al o touched every ph of action of the mind. Th driving 
power of the unconsciou mind w br ught to light, and its ubtl activity 
explored and explained. In the d velopment of the sense of reality, he 
found that experience of primeval ages are recapitulated and persi t in 
the subconscious. tag in this proce s provide a refuge to which the 
mind retr ats in its flight from experience too difficult to fac . 

After the azi took Vienna, Fr ud suffered th fate of many other 
great men. IIi property and The P ychoanalytical Publishing llou w re 
eized. Fr ud r fu ed, at fir , th many pp al to 1 ave Vi nn but was 

finally per uaded by Dr. Ern t Jon , London' famou p ychoanaly t, to 
com to Engl nd. II 1 ft in June 19 and join d hi on rnst; l ith him 
went hi d u hter Ann , and an th r on artin. Ther , in , h w 
able to complete hi 1 t work, an analy i of Anti miti m. Thi probl m 
he approached with the arne calm with which he faced the di maying 
mental disorders which wer hi lif ' tudy. 

Throughout ixt n y rs of uff ring and fift n per tion non 
cu e him of impati nc or ver compl ining. Hi life, w ll 

intellectual achievemen , r fl hi gr tn . P ychoanaly i h not 
olved all the problems of the hum n r e, but it will enabl th c mpro

mi e betw en the f and ang r that burd n the mind, and i tter 
t ndencie . ''Everyon ," he y , " k pow r, ucc , rich for him If 
and admire others who attain them, while und rvaluing th truly 
pr iou things in life." 

During the past year, many gr at medical men ha e di , but Freud 
tands out ev n among th e, for hi work w unique, opening a fi Jd of 

medicine which was previou ly unknown and which might hav gone un
explored for another century. 

. V. p 

Death I Great proprietor of all 
Will ize the Doctor, too.-Anon. 


